
3There is no beverage more healthful than
the right kind of beer. Barley malt and hops

a food and a tonic. Only 31 per cent
of alcohol just enough to aid digestion.

But get tht right beer, for some beer is not healthful.

Schlitz h the pure beer, the clean beer, the filtered and
sterilized beer. No bacilli in it nothing but health.

And Schlitz b the aged beer that never causes biliousness.

Call fur tht Brevtrj Bottling.

The Deer that made Milwaukee famous

Fhone fil Main, H. Kopittke, 507 Main St.,
Pendleton

DOES IT NEED REPAIRING
AND CLEANING?

clean-
liness.

makes
trouble

repair
warrant

For $1.50

GLENN WINSLOW
8x5 Main Street

$500.00
Reward

WILL BE PAID;

any person or persons who find
any injurious substance in food
made from Crescent Baking
Powder.

It is maliciously rumored and
circulated that Crescent Bak:ng
Ponder contains injurious
drugs and unhealthy ingredients.

Be fair with us and if you
question the absolute purity of
Crescent Baking Powder, sub
mit a to the Health Officer
of your city.

The Crescent Manufacturing Co,
Seattle.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this in mind when you
need poultry and stork supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

The very best watcnes
have thoir day of repairs
and their time for cleaning.
Have your time piece at-

tended to before it's worn
out for lack of oil and

A watch's organism
is fine and delicate, and the
slightest friction

and wears tne parts
out. I will and clean
your watch and the
job first-clas-

can

'j Suffered Eight Months
r ran heartilv reeommond Acker's

Tablets for t. - .

.rouoies. I have been mitTT-ln- .

a time and am now nnrfnwiv
well. Thanklne you for thorecovery, j am gratefully yours, rran-li- s

I. Gannor. Vancouver, SVash. Send
to W. II. Hooker fc Co., Duffalo. N.

. for a free trial package. (Nothing
like them.) F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.
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RAILROAD

BEHRINGSEA

PROJECT TO

ECT TWO CONTINENTS.

French and Russian Company Seeks
R gHt of Way Across Alaska Most
Cnantie Engineering, Feat In

Washington. D. C. Aug. 5 There,
i.-- ikw pending bofore the secretary
ot ilu interior a petition of the

Hallway Company for
' n right of way across Alaska. This

ompany purposes, after crossing Al
nska. to its westernmost extremity to
furnci under Bearing Sea and eon
ne t with the Trans-Siberia- railroad
on the other stole.

James Hamilton Lewis, former
r "n."visrnan from Washington, is
or- the attorneys for this new

r. ai and will soon sail for Paris'
, t with the stockholders on

-- nist 21 Tho projectors ol the
i- w nad are said to lie mostly
r- - !, and Russian capitalists, whil.

atrd with them are a number
or Vniericau banker. John L. Healy
Oi Alaska, the Klondike millionaire
urd Count Lolcq de Lobel of Pant
head the Hat of Incorporators of tht
new company, which has taken out

under the laws of Maine, with
offices to le established in Seatth .

' Chicago. Xew York, London. Paris- -

i St Petersburg and Irkutsk.
j To Ask Land Grant,
; Following the example of severa5
: prospective Alaska railroads that

were heard from last winter, the
Company con

I templates appealing to congress for
a laud grant through Alaska along

' its right of way. The company is
j anxious to procure a right of way
' conditioned after the Northern Pacific
grant But in this particular the

, company u probably doomed to dls- -

appointment, for the Interior depart- -

ment is decidedly opposed to the
' granting of public lands to aid in the
construction of railroads, and will op--
pose any such measure that may be

. introduced at the next session, as it
j opposed similar measures that were

pending at the last session, all of
which failed.

I There Is promise of international
if this tunnel project

is "The Development Georpressed point where the. cia' Hanson'regarded bona fidei

terpripe. and there assurances
that the stockholders acting
good faith. fact, however, that
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DEAF

Annual Convention of "Silent
Folk" Pennsylvania.

Johnstown, Pa., Aug, 5. The ninth
annual convention of Pennsylva-
nia Association Advancement
of Deaf Mutes began here today

continue until Saturday. Under
auspices of local association

of deaf mutes elaborate arrangements
have been made to give visitors
an enjoyable time.

One of Interesting features of
gathering religious
lonigm nhoUicranhlr.

rector, Bakewell several
officiate,

,,hrs countrj--a-s

"silent folk."
Addresses will delivered. both oral

manual, which will give Informa-
tion special regarding
Intellectual and religious advance-
ment deaf United
States Europe.

COTTON WEEVIL,

Texas Appropriated
Fight

Austin. Texas.
genius believes

upon way exterminate
cotton boll weevil

time him come forward.
thousand dollars will paid

state treasury Texas
person who presents successful

award
committee members appoint-e- d

Governor Lanham. who
here today

Several claimants
reward have already sprung

committee may have
some time como

amining merits respect-
ive remedies.

GEORGIA AGRICULTURISTS.

months remo-- ' Discussion.
without relief, until Athens. Auc.

Dyspepsia Tablets, which used onlv meeting Georgia Agricul
Bnort

speedy
bocieiy. wnicn here

day, well attended. Features
today's program were annual
dress president,
Hughes, reading disen-slo-

papers "Agricul-
tural Education Farmers," Hon.

Jordan Jasper; "Sugar

First in quality I

the great 5c Cigar I
H The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in World I

The Band the Smoker's Protection.

Future"
Capt Savannah. Need

Sale Cotton
Goods." Wright, assistant com-
missioner agriculture, Atlanta.
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Roman Catholic ecclislasts.
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Every woman covets a
hhapcly, pretty figure, an i

many ol tliem deplore the
loss of their girlish forms

marriage. bcariny

Ail ot tins can be avoicle
by the use of Mother's Friend babv comes, ns tlgreat liniment always prepares the for the strain upon it, ai.upreserves the of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all thecsngcr ot and carries the cxntttunt mother safeiv through
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